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FEMALE DEGRADATION—Tae Won't of

Reir:—ln our police reports yeatortliesr a case
was noted which presents a sad cemmentary apoo
the depths to which Rum will degrade human na.
tore. A negro named Moisten and his ssAite wife
were committed to answer the charge of robbery
and assault. This woman was Maria Eagan, a
name which has heretofore Jigured in the police
reports. A few years ago she was, or might have
been, a happy wife and mother. A mother she
was; but her husband dying of a broken heart,
through her intemperate habits, his brother was
compelled to take the two children from her and
place them in a proper institution to be educated.
The most extraordinUrj efforts were made to re-
claim her—for when sober she displayed all ere
elements of the true woman. But these were un-
availing. Drink site would; and wretches more
abandoned than herself, though claiming to be
respectable, were not wanting to furnish her with
the means of distilled damnation. She became
an outcast and an inmate ofa prison cell. Her's
is one of the names suppressed -by Anderson in
his confession; she became so degraded as to in.
list upon dim marrying her, jest after they had
both been discharged from prison, and her perti-
nacity in this matter-led to a fracas, from which
he was compelled to flee froni the city!Ander-
son, desirous that after having repented of his
crimes, netwren one so degraded ae she should
be injured in after life by one of his last acts, re-
quested ,her name to be suppressed, and his de-
sire was vemplieewles. But that poor wretch,
on his way the gallows, eared more for the fu-
ture than she does herself. She 'did marry a-ne-
gro, and the very day Anderson left the Prison
for the gallows, to pay the penalty.of robbery and
murder, she entered it to answer Ns' an offence of
a lower grade—Robbery and a brutal assault!—
Alas that one of those so lovely a; woman can be,
and always is, in her purity and integrity, should
thus deliberately throw herself away !

[Correwndienee of the Lebanon Advertiser.]

LETTER FROM WASHINGTON.
WAgNIVOTOW, April It 1558

Sine. my lest, Congress bas.made but little
progress in furthering any businese to promote
the public good. Senees—thet, birth-place of
Constitutions—that Pandora's box. of political
evils, engrosses all the attention of our worthy
legislators, and the excitement attending the de-
ibeto of this question is still kept up to fever heat.
Some consolation is to be derived however, from
the fact that the period has almost arrived when
the final disposition of this bore will be made.—
The Senate having offered the Olive branch to
the House in the appointment of a Conference
Committee, a vote was taken in that body upon
acceding to the Senate's request, that they ap-
point s Committee to confer, which was agreed to
by the casting Tots of the Speaker.

We believe that there is net on vecord, In the
parliamentary history of thiscountry, an instance
-where this has been refused, and yet Owe are
those members of the Howe se lost to every feel-
ingwhieit should prompt the true patriot; and
totarried away by a spirit of factiousness, as by
their votes to avow themselves the enemies of
peace and Inumony to the country. The Com-
mittee of the Senate are as follows :—Meaars.
Green, Hunterand Seward; of the House, Messrs.
linglish of Ind., Howard of Mich., and Stephens,
of Georgia.

The vote in the House, upon agreeing to a Com-
mittee of Conference, is deemed by many as the
ours precursor of victory for the administration;
41a consumation devoutly to be wished."

The result upon the motion to confer was
brought mbout by a change on the part of four
democrats who have heretofore voted against the
adiitinistration as this question, viz :—Messrs,
Hail and Pendleton mf 'Ohio—English of Ind'a—-
and 15wen Jones. of Pa. The Black-Republicans
—and their allies the bogus democrats, appear
quite crest-fallen since their defeat, and are now
fearful that their last plank is about being taken
from them.

'224‘. The Commissioners recently appointed by
the Legislaiure to examine into the condition of
the Lancluster'Bank, have made areport, showing
the causes that led to the failure of that Institu-
tion. No estimate is made of the present condi-
tion or assets of the Bank, or what Troportion of
its liabilities will be paid. The Committee state
that the assets were appraised in February 1857
at $540,895, but lap to this time but $147,815 has
beet liquidated, leaving $249,247 still un-
paid. The Commissioners then enter into an in-
vestigation ofthe causes ,that produced -the fail-
ure of the Bank. From evidence laid before
them, it appeari that a certain set of men 'sur-
rounding the Bank, in connection with its officers,
obtained discounts to so large an extent as entire-
ly to sink -the whole capital stook of the institu-
tion. By the adroit management of some of the
officers, the assent of the Board of Directors was
obtained to their peculiar proceedings. In short,
the Bank fell into the hand's of sharpers, who
used it as theypleased, to forward their own spec-
ulations, and for the last few years of its exist-
ence its management was marked with the most
utter disregard of the interests of the stockholders
and of the confiding -public, who held its worth-
less promises to pay.

The position occupied by the democratic mem-
' hers who have bolted cannot certainly bovery
agreeable and how they can face their constituents
with any show of self-respect, ia more than your
,ceereapondent can imagine.

An instance was brought to my notice a few
days ago which deserves mention. democratic.member of the . House, who has been carried away
by the Montgomery swindle, met one ofhis elec-
tors on the avenue, and with a grasp of his hand
exclaimed,"why how do you do? Youare quite a
stranger I" "Oh I No," coolly replied the constitu-
ent•—"if I have not, seen you, I HAVE SEEN roux
von." The feelings of the derelict member can
be, better imagined than described, and with a
"good day" rapidly disappeared.

The Deficiency Bill, which was rejected by the
House one day and passed the next, has passed
the Senate with same amendment and was re-
.-ported to the Hones to-day. It is to be hoped
the House will act promptly and put it upon itspassage etonce, for upon it, depend the carrying
into effect the Army Bill lately passed. Our Cityis fall of strangers; and the rush of individuals
anxious to serve their country, in some honora-
ble and well-paying capacity is undiminished.

There is a sharp contest going on over thePhiladelphia Mint appointments, which will be
announced when Kansas is out of the arena.—Rumor gives the appointment of Treasurer of theMint to Gee. McNair, ex-member from Montgom-ery.

jfilt-By the latest foreign EMU we learn that
the work.of taking in the Atlantic Cable was pro-
ceeding with despatch on both the Niagara and
Agamemnon, and the whole was expected to be on
board by the tenth of May.

It is intended thetas two vessels which are
expected to be completely ready by the end of
May, shall before commencing to; lay the cable,
proceed to sea and in the deep water, about 300
miles from the Trish coast, rehearse a series of
experiments in paying out and hauling in and
put to a practical test several ingeitive appli-
ances that had been proposed by various ingeni-
ous persons. The two ships will then return to
England and report progress, and should the ex-
periments show that improvement or alteration is
desirable, there will be'time to get it effected so
as to enable the expedition to make their final
start at the most favorable time of the year.

REMARKABLE ESCAPE.--00 Friday last Mr.
Peter Connell, while drawing water on the prem-
ises of Mr. John Allen in this village, fell head
foremost into the well, a distance ofabout sixty.
feet.The accident was unobserved by any one.
Mr. Connell says the first be was aware of, he
was struggling in the water, which was up to his
chin. Soon he began to work his way out—a
slow and difficult task—which be accomplished
without assistance. On reaching the top and
safety, he was complete ly exhausted, and, was
foundgyiug near the well-curb. His arms were
much bruised by striking the sides ofthe well in
his descent, but otherwise he was not materially
harmed. How a man could fall head foremost
into a well, and yet escape with so small injury,
is indeed remarkable. It is wonderful that he
was nut killed instantly.— Woonsocket Patriot

THE WOMEN OF AMERICA HAVE PURCHASED
Mouav VER:roa!—We are happy to announce
that on the 6th inst., in the presence of two par-
ties, and the counsel of the Association and the
proprietor of Mount Vernon, a contract was for-
mally entered into, before a notary, between Joni
A. Weauntarox, Esq., and the Regent of the As-
sociation, for the purchase of thellome and Grave
of WASIIFSGTOS by the AssoCiation. The partic-
ulars will be given in a few days.—Richmond
paper, 9th inst.

Tan briCESIN COIINTY BADIC.—Tre learn that
wherever the notes of this institution have ap-
peared, counterfeits upon its issues also appeared
simultaneously, and soma people bare been so un-
charitable as to doubt which, or whether either,
or both emanated from the Bank I This Bank
is a genuine wild cat, full blooded and full grown,
and if it ever obtains.a foothold, will spring upon
the publics like a famished tiger.—Harrisburg
Herald.

Among the distinguished Pennaylvaqans so-
journing with us now, is that popular aid talen-
ted Democrat, Col. Sam. Black,--now JudgeBlack, of Nebraska, and that veteran democratnud, long-serving and devoted friend of Mr.Buchanan, Major David Lynch, of Pittsburg.

Yours, D. IL C.

LETTER FROM PHILADELPHIA,
PHILAD'A., APRIL 10, 1858

Bussiox—Dear Sir:
"In the morning sow thy seed, and in theertenieg withhold not thine band ; for thou know-

set not whether shall prosper, either this or that,cr whether they both shall be 'alike good."
In your Tut issue I learn with pleasure that

noon Prayer Meetings have been organized.--
In supplications for the prosperity of Zion, Iwould especially bring to your notice, a feature,which is engaging attention bere--THE YOUNG.—OIIT Sunday School children—the budding blos-
sOttle of the• Church ! These must soon be themain pillars—and bow great the necessity of
sowing the seed paean CAST EARLY !

Tile most distinctand pleasurable recollections
of our childhood, we can trace back to that time
when with tender heart and pliable consciences,we first lisped a Saviour'a-rtame and "Crowned
Him Lord of all." With what rapture did ourminds drink In the glories of Heaven and a Fa-ther's lova; and when.our little lips first caugrttheir nrsentarrox in prayer, with what zest didwe near the throne of Him, who said, "Forbidthem not, for of such is thekingdom ofHeaven."Who doss not look back with remorse upon themany days of childhood, NEGLECTED out ofSab-bath Sohool l Ani not its influences telling allaround—a Sabbath's proftwation--in thesale dasaaration—ita being made a day of profitIn wordly acquisition-amusement and profitlessinviting—when it SHOULD BE AS EARLY taught,"Holy unto the Lord." As exemplary and law-abiding citizens let us hail the Sabbath School as-the iterislagar of good to the land, and inscribeCho name of itouscr RAISES, its founder, in let-
ters of Twine tire, upon the tablets of our hearts.Hiout his bread upon the waterrs, and it has re-
turned as a plenteous harvest.

Vg. A serious accident followed a late bal.
loon ascension id Baton 'Rouge, La. When at a
considerablemleyntion,:tho ballonu took fire,, when
it fell very rapidly, and caught on the top of a
dead tree. The balloonist fell some forty feet to
the ground, injuring his spine.

AmmardwatRAILROAD.—Mr. McAdam, ono of
the contractors upon this improvement, has re-
commenced work at the tunnel, in the neighbor.
hood of "Windsor Castle," in Windsor township,
Berks county; and it is reported that operations
on the whole line will soon be resumed.

It wouldnot take long to showhow much goodhos been accomplished—the world knows that—-
wbdurate sinners have fallen under the pertness
and simplicity of childhood. A word spoken in
masiost "is like apples of gold in pictures of sil-ver." Mealy of our most remarkable revivals
-have had-their origin in children of the Sunday
thltonli And the statistics of one of our confer-
ellefinnlff that, in the aggregate of*Youl thou-
sand conversion., in one year, thitTiriking reali-
ty exists that of that number Ofilitien •hundred
wane cnnanussi Of the influence e'tehildriin let
me repeat to you as near asr oan of iht many ict-

Adentaraisted atour mid-day inietings, own.—
.4n old lady keeping "a Sunday shop" was visit-
miby one of our Sunday school teachers and per-
's:Merlon was asked that her danguter, a bright in-

.

esmsting little girl might go half a day. She
went—after a time the truth flashed upon her
mind-she was convicted and supplicated for
mercy of Rim "who is sigh to the broken in
epirit Ando( a contrite heart." She sought and

found the pearl of great price. A brdther was
pomaded—and another and last-.that ein-aerv-
ing mothermelted under thehallowing influence,
analibba a change 1 That obdurate' imarileap-
ri the mad sown in the infant lOW I Will we

firdr-our efforts here. My Ohrlatian friends,
in the childrethe example of a childmeal by grace, to en unconverted parent, who

atm astimate I but best of all, •to see in death's
etreggler.eltildren singing of a "Happy Land,
far, far away," and "Angels blight—whatpen-
ell ems paint s seam so sublime. Take care of
the tender hnds—let not thechilling blasts of in-
tidsiiWbreek them from *modem. Tneyare Jew

forour Beldame, royal diadeM.
SIGMA.

'NIP The Petersburg Exprese ,records the mar-
riage, in Din widdie county, Va., on the 17th, of
Mr. John W. Sturdivant, in the 22d year of his
age, to the amiable and well.to-do Miss Martha
Oliver, aged 86 years. Maiden ladies' who read
this announcement may take courage and poise-
Vera.

Per Tbe Republican paper tell us it costs four
millions of dollars a year to keep the United
States troops in Kansas to preserve the publio or-
der. Yet they, and their party, seem determin-
ed to prolong the difficulty, until the next Presi-
dential election let the cost be what it may.

Gen. Wm. Marks, who was a member of
t.lAe Pennsylvania Legislatnre as early as 1810,
and for six years president of the State Senate,
died on Saturday last. 1n. 1827 be was elected
to the United States Senate, and served a term of
six years.

la'Rev. Dudley A. Tyng had one of his arms
terribly mangled, last week, by being •aught in

4, gum-shelling -machine, on bis farm in Mont-
gomery county.
.;tar The steain.frigate Susquehanna, arrived•

at piiiiiidglpitist,last week, with 1.56oases of yel-
iim *Ler Aboard, -

lamjite ging ofPrussia. holds ,& millidn
lam of the first mortgage bonds of the Erie Rail-
way, which mature in 1882. •

Jur The New York satlioritin 'have strictly
prohibital all Gift Naterprieee is that oily, -

IN! We have datesfrom GreatSaltLake to Feb -

ruary 6th. The!Mortnons had heldmass meetings
to sustain Brigham Young, in different parts of
the Territory. One of these assemblages, held in
salt Laice city, had adapted two addresses, one
directed to President Bischanan and the other to
Congress, setting forth the grieysinces ofthe Mor-
mons, and declaring a tied eteterutisation tore
eist the entry of the Army into the city. It is
reported thata force of one.tholutartd men was or=
dared outfor the purpose of vatting off Colonel
Johnston's'enpplies. Veit speeches of the hinders
were as Inliatittaatorg se weer, and, if possible, a
little WC4-10. 'Brigham had furnished passports to
some eight hundred -disaffected -Mormon., who
were about leaving the,Territory.

.tits Eva COMM—Some of the leading See.
end Ailventiets im NeWark, New Jersey, have
again set a period for the destruction ofthe world
--professing to have discovered-the errors of their
previous calculations, and to have, finally, ascer-
tained the exact , truth. They regard the recent
financial depression and the prevailing religious
excitement as signs ofthe last days. By the next
arrival from Europe they expect to hear of, the de-
struction of the city of Rome, and this will per.
tend the conflagration of the world next summer.
The prophecy of Lord Bosse, the astronomer of
England, that the comingsummer will be the hot-,
test one ever known, is thought to favor the hope
of a general conflagration.

DEATH IN A BALL-ROHN-A sad Seen.—Yes-
terday morning, about 1 -o'clock a kid affair took
place ata ball at Hannah. Hall. While the ball
was in progress, ayoung woman named Apeline
Sewell, who was engaged in dancing Suddenly
fell upon her face upon the floor. Her compan-
ions hastened tofaLie her up, when it was found
that she was dead. The melancholy occurrence
caused a deep impression among the persons who
were present at the party.. The body attic de-
ceased, attired in her ball dress, was removed to
her late recidence, No 1224 North Sixteenth street
above Girardamine. The deceased was thirty-
six years ofage. Her sudden death is attributed
to disease of thebeart'and'tbe sadconsummation
was probably hastened by the exercise in which
she was indulging.

Coroner Fenner held an inquest in the ease.—
It sterna that the deceased wee dancing the"La-
ncers," quadrille at the :time 410 fell dead. Her
husband was present in the ball-mm at the time
of the melancholy event. The ball which was
the eloaing scene of the life ofMrs: ,Sewell, was
given on her birth-night. 'The coror.er's jury
rendered a verdict that the deceased diedfrom dis-
ease of the heart.—Phil. Pres., April 16th.

TXPORTANT LITIO&TIOX—Qiiite a number of
suits have been :commenced by- Jonathan D.
Rieder, of-Berke county, against property hold-
ers in the Borough ofManbeim, for arrearages 'of
ground rents, said to be due and owing to -him
for the last thirty-three years, and nmennting in
all to some $l5 or $16,000. It has caused great
excitement in that Community, as much of the
ground upon which these rents are claimed, has
changed hands several times daring the period
mentioned. The Plaintiff has retained as' has
Counsel, Messrs. Stevens and Reilly, and the
Defendants, Messrs. Rioter and Ellmaker.

The first of the aeries of suits which have.been,
or will yet be instituted, was arbitrated on. Wed-
ensday last, and resulted in an awarl for the
whole amount claimed, with interest. This, of
course, will be followed by en.appeal to theCourt
of Common Pleas, and, no matter-how it may be
decided there, we suppose from thence it will be
carried to the Sufireme Court for final.adjudica-
lion.

LafielOS iliPetverr.
11, 1 • TIIE sulidetibar, tc!apactllilly (tortoni?

ces to the piiblro that bettrterpcctitlY en-
larged his Breweiy trt ledissidetttble

allnintri,,,Tidril tent and introduced stettitt prtwer, Wad to
.now ready to supply all deinitdds for

SUPERIOR MALT LIQUOR'S,
for borne and distant consumption, Furh as Brown Med,
PortenBottling .ATe, Draught Ale and Lager Beer.
Q Liberal per tentage allowed to Agents.

FREDERICE LAUER.
Reading, Pa., Dec. 30,1657.

M-6rib Lebanon Milling Co.
THE NORTH LEBANON MILLbas been remodeled,

and is now completed and in operation and prepar-
ed to furnishcustomers regularly with a very superior

article of FLOUR, as cheap as it can be
obtained from any other source. They,941141:k also keep constantly on hand and for

u:` sale, CHOP, BRAN, SHORTS, &c.
—in- They are also prepared to doall

kinds elfminaret' WORE, and respectfully invite all
thefernier customers of the Mill, as well as;newones, toeve them a call.

Bak. They will pity theregular market prices -for all
kinds of Grain, such as WHEAT, RYE, CORN, OATS,
.ke., and afford all facilities and accommodattoas to
those edsa winsal. CONRAD -SOMMER,.

N.h L ebanon 80., Dec. 9,1957, Prieddent-

FOR SALE.
FLOUR,

CORN.
OATS,

111,- miag biIDDLINGS.
SALTBY THE LAO,

BRAN,
at the Genesee Mills of ..liff:ERS &SHOUT,

Feb. 3, BIM Lebanon, Pa

WANTED..
AT the (Immo Mille, in the borough of Lebaiton,

WHEAT. CORN, •
•RYE.. • OATS, •

lb any quantity,for which the-highest, Market prices
minim paid. In Cash, by MYERS & SHOUR.

Feb. 3, 1858. -

Lebanon Valley Bail-Road.
WU/ be open _ or_PubUc Travet betweenReading and Mar-

ria' burg, on Monday, January 18, 18.55.
inTi,̂ 5 to il; 1

PASSENGER TRAINS'-will leave Reading daily (ex-
cept Sundays) at 10.10 A. M., connecting with up

and down morning Trains on Reading Railroad, and ar-
riving at Harrisburg by 12.50 noon; in time to connect
with the Trains for Pittsburg, Lancaster, gharabersburg,
Travertou and Pinegrove. ••

•
RETURNING, will leave Harrisburg at 245 P.-SL, (af-

ter arrival of Trains from places above named, andTrom
Baltimore,) andreach Reading at 5.80 P. M.: , 'connecting
with•Pottsville andPhiladelphia-Trains passing Reading
same evening. •
Paar.e.-lietween Reading aiiiillarrisburg, $1,60 di 1.80

do " Lebanon, 0.95"`,0,70
". Lebanon " Harrisburg. 0,75 " 0,60

gg-All Passengers will prom:ire their tickets before
the Trains start.. .

Feb.lo, IMS 0; A. NICOLLS, Gen. Snpt

Lebanon Valley Bank.
Chastherland street, one door east of Reinhard's Hotel.

'][JILL pay thefollowing.RATES of INTEREST on
T V DEPOSITS, on and after_ the let day, of March,

1857, 3iz:,-
- For I and longer, 6 per cent. per annum;

For 6 mouths, and longer, 5 per cent.'per annum ;

For 3 months, and longer, 4 per cent. per annum;
requiring %short notice of withdrawal. Interest paid in
full for the Deposits from the date of deposit to the date
of withdrawal. We will also afforda liberal line of ac-
commodations to those who- may favor on with Deposits,
PPYahle on demand. Will pay a premium on SPANISH
and MEXICAN DOLLARS, and also on old Mexican Dal-/ars and Half 'Dollars. Will make collections on and re-
mit to all parts of the United States, the Canadas and
Europe; Negotiate Loans, &c, itc. and do a genend EX-
CHANGE and BANKING BUSINESS.'

G. DAWSON. COLEMAN, President,
Cizo. Gum, Cashier.

The undersigned, MANAGERS,are Individually liable
to the extent of their Estates, for all Deposits and other
obligations of the "lisaxxon VALLEY BANX."
SOWN CAMERON, G. 'DAWSON COLEMAN,
GEORGE SMULLER, LEVI KLINE,
JAMES YOUNG, - AUGUSTUS BOYD,

.Lebanon, Nov. 18, ISM% GEORGE 0LEIN.
George F. ReinhardUTHOLESAL.E AND RETAIL DEM:ER.II FISH,VV OYSTERS,And Foreign and Domestic FEJJITS,

ltiorth•East Corner of Marketand Cumberland streete,
LEBANON, PA

The undersigned iii;Tolienienced the GREEN GRO-
CERY BUSINESS, earner of Market and Cumberland
Streets, Lebanon, and is able to furnish lhmilioe reamlarly -witheverythingthat the hest Markets can afford.
l He will also furnish SHAD andETRLNG EMI

to persons who desire to retail them, as cheap as they
- - can be bought in the Philadelphia, Harrisburg or Lan-

CoNTESSING A THEFT Ton THE PUHPOSE OF caster. Markets. GEO. F. REINHARD.
N. B. In connexion with the above, I have taken theWITNESSING AlrEWE' TlON.—Urteh MUDD, One RESTAURANT under theEagle Hotel, formerly occupi-

of.the parties enraged in robbing the meat-house ed by Jona P. Et; and invite the oust= ofthe public.Lebanon, April 7, 1558.-tf.of JohnRoyer, and who escaped detection, -vol.. TO INVALIDS.untarily gave himself up and was committed to Li R. HARDMAN, AnalytiCal Physician, andPhysicianprison on last Wednesday a week.. liLie.said that for Diseases or theLungs, formerly Physician to the
his reason for giving himselfup was the desire to Cincinnati Marine Hospital,and Invalid's Retreat, Car-

pel ding ' Member or the London Medical Society ofwitness the execution ofAnderson and Itichaintis, Yant4atlort. Author O'Dea-Mato Arralida.and Editor of
and he saw no other way of getting to .prison.— the‘L'lricali4tegoscopel." iii.)...v,3eTetoinsulied at .
The worthless fellow Succeeded in getting into Reading, Mansion if,=,eAprif vit.ITuesday, ip 2r 7il 24,
prison, but did not see the execution after all.— AL HARDMAN TREATS CONSUMPTION, ARON-Loacastcs Examiner. . cinsts,Laringitis, Asthma, and all Disease. of tha Throat

and Lungs. bytiiii. A Virginia postmaster "has been inquir- MEDICATED INIIALATTON; ' '
ing of the department, the meaning of the little The great point in the treatment of all hitman male.
"pictures" stuck on the letters; and another oft- lic tien sesis tr oe geesttiamtt aitlnt3eleiinr aditectactionumpOrt elfa•oAre lal nwer de--
cial in lowa desired. the department to sustain glaring relief. This is the -important fact upon which
him against a "fellow" who insisted that "them XViritondirsecbtal.intoiftlith eeittrflar. Vi lliaseel?i; Zgeattkre ediltmlLinof-pictures of Washington on the letters paid the .1 brlireaetirmo,r,,ninwhahlye Consumptionmeetmedicated v"vapors directly
postage. . . . , the Lungs have heretoforerola ted all treatment has been

becauseinc they, were not approached in a direct mannerbyA suit for divorce is pending in Roches- di liies. They were intended tobe local,and yet they
tor, N.- Y., which originated in .a. dis.pute between wereso adniinistered that they (weld not act censtitn-

Mr. B. and his wife, as to whether they • should 1 tit°Zaleilli., whilst fire
theirr ulir mermsetTiatlactge"rliudott the

L ge were
have beeNteak broiled or Some oysters"fried for 1 uninolested. INHALATION hringe •the Medicine into

G. di.r o eict vlo Tet natetaentlto hnthltsdise,withont the disadvantag-breakfast—the lady, whose tastes are Ai:adieu t, application is enample that it
contended for the latter..., . 1 mks-be oroployett by the youngest infant or foebleat in-

valid. Itvalid. It does not derange the Stomach. or interfere in
the least with the strength, comfort or business of the
patient."*.* No charge for consultation.A HOASAND MUST or OPENA Wlre's LATTER.

A Westphalian Prussian Court of Justice has de-
cided that a husband has no right to open his
wife's letters, and sentenced one to a fine of ten
thalers, for doing so. Of course, the rule works
the other way also, and must tend to promote
family peace.

Vs,. There is a woman at the EastDanibridge
House of Corruption, at Massachusetts, whw is
serving- out a life sentence for setting fire to a
dwelling house in Parmingham, where no loss of
life took place. She has already been six or ser-
en yearsa/ in confinement.

OTHER DTSEASES TREATED
Inrelation to the followingdiseases, either when nom-

plicated with Lung Affections er existing alone, Ialso in.
vite consultation—usually find them PROMPTLY CURABLE.

PROLATSUS and all forms of FEMALE COM-
PLAINTS, IRREGULARITIES and WEAKNESS.

PALPITATION and other forms of HEART DIS-
EASE, Liver complaint, Dyspepsia, and all other Dis-
eases of the Stomaeh and Bowels, Piles, Ac.
** Alt diseases of the Eye and Ear, Noural3lol.Epi-

!spay, end all other farms' of Nervous Disease.
***,No charge for consultation.
March31, IBIS. S. D. HARDMAN, M. D.

,mod - Counterfeit tens on the Soutirwark Bank,
Philadelphia, hare just made their appearance at
various points in New Jersey, and a number of
arrests have been made for passing them.

ttits. The editor who threatened to write two
columns a week about Kansas, unless his delin-
quent subscribers paid up, says that every one
hes squared up hia account, and three hundred
and seventy paid, for, one year in advance.

VIL.Mrs. Snyder, a German wontant lately di-
vorced from her husband in Cincinnati, has be-
come a furious maniac in consequence of that
event.

pfrfitr. William D. Drawn died at -Nashville,
Tenn., a few days since, in consequence of swal-
lowing, during sleep, It piece of gold plate and
three artificial teeth whieh he hadforgotten to re-
move on retiring to bed.

Alf AXZRICAN LADY OUTSMININO THXXXPRMIS.
--Extravagance in dress, at the French Court, is
said to exceed anything ofthe kind ever known
there. An income of $20,000 a year scarcely
suffices to dress equal to the requirements of the
court. An American lady, whose husband was
rich, determined to outshine the Empress at one
of the receptions. She nearly ruined her hus-
band, but she accomplished her object, and , was
called the best dressed woman of the party.

tag-A Greek lawyer recently moved, in the Su-
preme Court at Athens, for the reversal- of the
sentence against Socrates. This is going back a
little more than 22 centuries.

JOHN WOLF

Chair, Manufactory.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, The subscri-

bers take this method to inform their
friendsend the public that they have commenced
the above business, in all its branches, in the BO-
ROMA OF LEBANON, on Pincgrove Road, near what
is known as Phreaner's Foundry. They hope to receive
the patronage of those in want ofanything - in their
line, as they promise to use the best materials and em-
plo3, the best of workmen.

OldChairs-repaired and painted.,
***.The following different kinds of Timber or Lum-

ber taken in exchange for Chairs,'di; Hickory, Walnut,
ropier, Maple, Beech, Borah, and Cherry of different
kinds. BROWER SI WOLF.

Lebanon, March 31,1858.4y.
simooo worth Store Goods

AT VERY LOW PRICES I
THE UNDERSIGNED, having purchased at Sheriff's

Sale,•the large-and complete assortment of STORE
GOODSof SHIRE...S TICE, at a very low mice, and being
desirous to close ap the concern at an early day, will re-
tail the stock at lower prices than Goode have ever been
sold inLebanon, and much cheaper than the samekind of
Goodscan beboughtat Wholesale in the cities. The orig-
inal cost of the GOODSwas $12,000, and the stock is large,
complete and well-assorted.

iss_ Such an opportunity to obtain CHEAP GOODS is
rarely offered. DRY GOODS, GROCERIES and QUEENS-
WARE in great quantities.

NOTES ofall solvent Banks takenin exchange for Goons.
Lebanon, Oct. 7,'57. ARRALIA3I SHIRK.

IJNION HOTEL.
-vomit LEBANON BOROUGH. The undersigned

respectfully informs the public that he still contin-
ues at the "UNION -HOTEL," in the borough of North
Lebanon, formerly kept by Mr. John IL Miller, where
be is now prepared to welcome his friends and travelers,
and cheer.them with the good things of the land. His
table shall be provided with the best the seasons can af-
ford, and his Bar shall furnish the choicest Liquors.—
Ills efforts' will be to make all stopping with him feel
entirely at home, and enjoy all theconrerdences that can
be given in a public house. The Stabling la largo and
roomy and In excellent order.

Ei-BOARDINO.--He is also prepared to tabs a num-
ber of Boarders. Boarding as reasonable as can be ob-
tainedat any other place. Ile extends a cordial invita-
tion to all visiting North Lebanon. to give him a cell.

JONATHAN GEESAid AN.
North Lebanon Borough, March 24, 1858.

PHILIP F MCCAULLY,
Fashionable Boot and Shoe Maker
Mentherlan_of

,

. street;d one doorEast Black Horse Motel.

rt.TILE Subseriber desires to inform the public
that he has opened as above, where he is prepayed to executeordersof BOOTSand SHOES, ofthe
finest finish and style, if not superior,toanyhere-

tofore offered to the public.
New Fall and Winter Stock!

' lie has histreturned from the city with an unrivaled
assortment of the latest FALL and MiNTER: STYLES ofBoots, Shoes, Slippers, &e., &c., for Ladies, Gentlemenand'Children.

444.Beery body is invited to call and exantintikkALebanon, 'Nov. 4, 1857.

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.---A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.

Lehigh. Slate Company.
A,„A IRMISTOS ROWER respectfully informs the eat

:ens of Lebanon and vicinity, that be is prepared
to SLATE ROOFS of all kinds of buildings, at the most
reasonable prices. He will warrant the roofs slated by
him to be of the first quality of elate, and put on in a
workmanlike manner. He has had much experience in
the business, having followedit for a number of years.

Persons desiring further information will please call
at Mrs. Rue's Horst, -or address through the Lebanon.
Post Ocoee.. Also enquire of the Agent, J. Aaron Wal-
ter. . Lebanon, March.31,1868.-2m.

Administrator's Notice.
NOTIC ia hereby given that letters of Administration

on the Estate of JOSILPH ZINJUIUWAA, Wed' Cornwall
townshiP; Lebanon county, bare been granted to the un-
dersigned, of the township and county aforesaid. AU
persons, therefore, having claims against said estate. will
p lease present them, and those indebted are requested to

ake payment. HENRY 8. ZIMMERMAN,
enCornwall Aprli 7, 11613-60 ..defseiMitrater.

Feed.Feed
ISEISSOBB in wantofFeed for Cows or Pigs, can ob-

tainit daily at the Brewery ofthe subscriber, in
mberland street, West of Plank Bold. Price, from

10 to 20 cents abusheL - -

Matehd.ls7. HDIBIT ltdMid.ll..-

CfONCENTRATZB LT% by&the pound orwe, atRAVXIV§ Dreg "Starts.

Notice.
A T A MEETING called by Adverttaemen‘in the LEL-

IA.. anon Adrertiter and Lebanon. Courier;of the Com-
missioners named in the Act, incorporating the ‘.LEBA-
NON VALLEY BANK," on Frlday, the 9th of April, A.
D.1898,at thePublie House of Adam Hoak, in the Bo-
rough of Lebanon, the following named Commissioners
were present:—

G. Dawson 'Coleman, Simon Cameron, Levi Kline,
George Smiler. James Young, George Olefin, C. B. For-
ney and A Boyd, they being st majority of the Commis-
sioners named in the Act.

On motion, Oro. DAWBON COLEarAm was called to the
Chair, and A. Boyd appointed Secretary.

The following-Resolutionwas offeredby Levi Kline—
Resolved, That .we deem it inexpedient to open the

,Books for Subscriptions of Stock of the Lebanon Valley
Bank at present, and for the purpose ofgiving ample
time for due consideration of the subject, and to secure
a meeting of 911 the Commissioners, named in the Act of
Incorporation; the meeting when it adjourns, willadjourn
to meet again at the Public House of ADAM HAAK, in the
Rexene' of Lebanon, on Saturday, the Stit day of Hay,
next, at 12 o'clock, M.,of said day.

Which Resolution was seconded by Simon Cameron,
and on the vote being taken, was unanimously agreed to

On motion it was Remised, that the proceedings of the
meetingbe signed by the officers, and published in the
iiiratapepariein theBorough of.Lebanom -

-Onneotion the meetingadjourned. -O. DA SON cotthidw, Preident.
A. BOTry Secretary. April 14,1858.-td.

"Dome Again !I)
THE undersigned would respectfully informgi.Die public that they have returned home again

icitli their TIN-WARE & SHEET IRON ESTAR-
LTSIDIENT to the well-known place in Cumber-

land street, opposite the Eagle Buildings, Lebanon, Pa.,
where they shall be pleased toaccommodate all custom-

ON at tlfe slMitest ilbtlce, and on the most reasonable
terms.

The SHOP will be-found In the Basement le Adam
iliae'e NeTO buiditig add tit(' WARp-RoOlt Ott the first
Saar of OA Wile Irolleirig, beat door to Ilaber's Tory
Goods Store. The Shop le a magnificent Brie: ,--it 'betasthe-hatidsomeaviii-she, Cotaty, laid *ell istteatated of
such a purpose.

4lir-They would return thelt iliteere thands rot iiiii
liberal patronage afforded them, Mid pittleiltiliklY Hilt
last season. . ea. Hoping that their llntlfilig 'efforts lb
please, and their return "HOME" team oldWind goloilg
occupied by ions Rise, will insure for them a still Mtn
liberal patronage, they would invite all to glee theta it
call before purchasing elsewhere.

Lebanon, Dee. 30,'57. RISE & DAtIONERTY.

"Cheap JOHN, the : old Cab-
inetMaker-still Alive.

JOIN SPITLER still keeps constantly on hand all
kinds of Cabinet ware of the latest styles and the

best material and workmanship. .
Ile has ready made, a number of Superior SOFAS,

CHAIRS, BUREAUS, DINING TABLES, BREAKFAST
TABLES,Sinks, Cupboards, Stands of all kinds, BED-
STEADS, and all kinds of Ware• in his line of business.

21:All of which he will sell cheaper ...for CASH
than can be bought elsewhere. Ha is also
ready to make coflirie and attend funerals at
the shortest notice. All persons in want of

Cabinet Warewilldo well to give him (teen at Lie rooms
in Market street, directly opposite the United Brethren
Church, before purchasing elsewhere. -

He warrants his goods to be as represented, and if It
is not ao,ke will make it so, Tree of charge.

Lebanon, Feb. 17, ISM. •• . •

• Stoie.
ARRISON K. DUNDORE would respectfully in-
formthe public that he has taken the stand late

Dundore & Oyes, in Cumberlafid Street, between Market
and• Flank Read,where he will keep the largest, Ilnest,
and cheapest assortment of FURNITUREever offeredin
Lebanon. His stock consists ofall kinds of Parlor and
CommonFurniture, which he will sell lower
than the like can be bought at any other
place in.Lebanon. • • • .

He has in hand a large-aMoilment`of'Stifia,
Tete-a-tetes, Lounges, Centre,Pier, Card and other Ts.-
Men, What Nots,•Hat lacks, &c. Also a large and cheap
stock of stuffed, Caneseat, and common Chairs, Settees,
Bedsteadsoknd a lot of cheap Mattresses.. Also, Looking
Glasses,—Guilt, Rosewood and Mehogany,very cheap.
Venetian Blinds; Carriages, Gigs and Hobby Horses, for
children. to—Particular attention paid to UNDER-
TAKING. lie has provided himself with the FINEST
HEARSE IN. LEBANON, and will Make Coffins and
attend Funerals, at the shortest notice andmost reason-
able terms. ' Lebanon, Marcll24, 1668.

Consumption-)..Scrolitla,
nnans,CIIROIVICRHEIMATISAI, DEBILITY, and
14,,) all diseases arisingfrom ,siSerofaloiss Impoverish-
ed state of the Blood. ta.../IZGZICAN, CLARE & CC.'S

Genuine Corp Liver Oil,Housekeepers .Itiention
THE TOWN HALL IN COMMOTION

6-RAND EXHIBITIOITII!
THE undersigned hasjustagainreturned from

the city, where he hes purchased the best as.
sortment ofEtTRNITU'ItE ever Mitred in feb-
anon, mid which he takes this opportunity to

say he will sell as low, or lower, than a$ anyother estab-
lishment. lle has •

SOFAS, Tete-a-tete Loungee, Card Tables, Cen-
tre Pakten,'What-Noto, Hat Racks, Tea

Pori Looking Oleaseo, and all kinds
of Common andKitchen Furniture.

Also, ISlattranes Venetian Blinds Carriages for Chil-
dren, Cane Seatand Common CHAIRS,and almost every-
thing that can properly be associated with his business.

.Bee-Hefeels great confidence in calling attention to this
assortment, and cordially invites all to give hima call be-
fore purchasing elsewhere. He ie determined not to he
undersold. His Roma is in the TO TV7V...IIALL,in Market
street. I'HEO. F. FRANTZ

, .
Has stood the test of over ten :pear's'elperience, and is

recommended byall the most eminent physicians as the
most valuable remedy In Vise: •Dr. :William, the cele-
brated Physician of the London 'Consumption Hospital,
took notes of its effects in about 500 awes, 'and found' it
more efficacious than all remedies yet discovered. This
remedy, so valuable, when ',mere,incomes worthiestor in-
jurioes when adulterated. Seethat the label has the ea-
gle and mortar, and the signature over the cork of each
bottle, as thousands have been cured by the use of the
genuine article who had used others without success.—
Sold by ail Druggists.

March 17, '5B-3m. . ITEGEMAN & Co.
• A GREAT BOOK FOR AGENTS! •

Published this Day, Feb. 7th,
Fifty Years in Chains";

OR, THE LIFE OF AN AMERICAN SLAVE.
Written by Alinself-430 Pages, Cloth,GiltBack. Price $l.
MITTS is the title ofone ofthe most intensely; interest-
... Ling biographies of the day. It is• the plain history
of an American slave in the far South, who. after two or
three eccapea and recaptures, finally,an old man, found
freedom and „rest in one of the-Northern State-'.

Commomwill be kept on hand, and
a splendid HEARSE bail been obtained to attend Funerals.
Also, ICE in any quantity. [Lebanon, Oct. 21, '57.

"COSTAR'S"
Rat, Malady, &c., Extertni-

- 'tater.
Put op in 20c.. 36r., 16e.. and $1 Boxes. For theDestructiea of Rats, Mbro, Ground or Flail Min% Moles,Roaches, Croton Bugs. Ante. &e.

"COSTAR'S"
Bed Bug Exterminator.
rut up in 25c., 50c., 74r., and $1 per boffin!.

"COSTAR'S"
Electric Powder.

Put up in 2.5c. and 50c. Boxes. Todestroy Sloths. BedBugs, 31usgetitoes, Ants, fleas, Plant Ineocts,Yermin onPonds and Animrds.
ZIP' The above are now ackmmitairsl theONLY INFALLIBLE ItEMEDILB KNOWN!SW. Terms Cub.

No geode sent on commission.AK,- Liberal wholesale Terms made to Druggists andDealers everywhere.
"Costar's" Private Circular to Druggists andDealers sent by mail, on applicution.Sold Wholesale and Retail, at "Costar's" Principal De-

pot,No. 368 Broadway, New York,and by Druggists andDealers everywhere.
IMPORTANT INFORMATION FOR THE

PEOPLE.My Preparations are certain Destruction to every spe-cies of Vermin, and. whereverknown, are bailed as themost remarkable discoveries of theage. As aconsequencethe demand isbecoming immense. To meet this demountfairly,and to meetRIMS in a liberal spirit. those generous
Persons who may want to test their meritsfor themselvesand their neighbors—in new places---in abort, to place
them within the reach of everybody, every -

I arranged a scale of prices and premiums thatcan't fail to meet the views of all:I.—On Receipt of One Dollar, I will forward by
mail (poetpaid) a eufficientquantity of the Rat. itoach,Exterminator to destroyall of this class of vermin
that may infest your premixes.

Receipt of Two Dollars, I will forward
by mail (postage paid)asufficientquantity of both theRat, Roach, &e., Exterminn toand the Electric Powder,
together with the premium o:' One year's eubecription
to the ,Cfnited States Journal:- the largest and best
conducted monthly uewrpr.r, published in the U.S.

lII.—On Receipt ofhire I will forward
by express (prepaying the C%;.!....ze charges) $5 worth
of ltat, Roaches, .te., Exterminator, the Electric Pow-
der, and the Bed Bug Exterminator, (this latter beinga liquid, cannot be soot in the mail) and the additional
permium of one year's subscription to the "UnitedStates Journal."

IV.—On Receipt of Ten Dollars, the same terms
will be made as made to Dniegists and Dealers.
Siir" See "Costar's" Prite.te Circular to Druggists andDealers.
Wt. Address ell letters to

COSTAR'S PRINCIPAL DEPOT,
388 Broadwa3, New York.*IL To save niletakee and trouble,

1. Write Ina plain hand the name ofPostal:lto, Coun-ty and State.
2. Reginter your letter, and it will come at my riek
3. New Yorkand Eastern money preferred.

•

9e,Cedr isl
SEE THE. FOLLOWING:

Rats, Roaches, Bugs, Insects, dm
What the .Skraters say:

A late writer says that "the various species of verminare multiplying at a fearful rate throughout the land.—Their ravages have become a matter of serious dread."—
A Postmaster in Illinois, writing to "Costar's" Depot,says, "The country is literally overrun with them, (rats,mica, &c.") Another from the same State, says, "Therate positively gnaw the halters off my-horses while inthe stable." An Ohio correspondent remarks, "They
(the rats) are everywhere—to the house, the barn, and
under every stump in the field." In the South it is stillworse. A late order from the Navy Yard at Mobile was
for thirty pounds of the Rat Exterminatoralone.
IPha1'the Iltople say: Ngw Wax, Apri112,143.Dear Sir—Having a great many rats around my sta-ble and shop, I thought I would try your Bat Extermi-nator, and bought one of yonr boxes, and fixed itaccor-
ding to your directions. The next morning I found overone hundred and fifty dead rats. I take pleasure In say-ing that it willdo more than you say it will. I haves.%so tried it on steamboats, and satisfiedthem that itlathegreatest thing of the age.

J. S. UNDERHILL, No. 43510th at.Cava. III.; June 21st, 10t t.Dear Sir—Mybrother, J. W. McCrecry, P. M.,pm Malt.ed a box of your Rat Exterminator,and found it to bewhatyou recommend it to be, a perfect rat deer, ger.—I herewith inclose $5 for moreof it.
Yours, Ac. ASIELEY MuerEERY.NEW Yong., Dec. 17 th, 1857.* * All this summer I bare b en troubledwith roaches and Mice. I.was actually a-loatood of thebduse, for theRoaches were everywhere, ri ed Idon'tknowwhat Ishould have done by this time. I purchased abox of your Exterminator and tried it, and In one weekthere was nota Roach or mouse in tae house.JOUR B. (1.17EN, No. 94 Rim at.Dear Meoaa'a &az Wean, 0., June B,'S7.

raster
Bir—l home

ni
used it (th rat, reach, Ex termi) three ghts, and it is waking egad bayatamong.the rat tribe. Your,', &C., J. P. BECOM.What the Press say:We know, by actual r perlenoe, that 4.C0.star's*prepa-rations for rata, roach. r, bed bums, arid insects generally,are completeandper .tet, exterrainstorn. Wherever Toe.tar's' Exterminav vs-have' been used;they have nevertailedto perform all that claimed for them. House-

The Medicine of the Millon.
PHILOSOPHY AND nor;

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
TIME EXCITING CAUSE OF SICKNESS.—TheIdood

is the life-sustainingagent. It furnishesthe cont.
ponents*of flesh, bone, muscle, nerve and integument.
The Stomach is its.manufactory. the veins its distribu-
tor!, and the intestines the channel through which the
waste matter rejected in its productions is expelled.---
Upon the stomach, thecirculation and thebowels, these
Pills act simultaneously, relieving indigestion: purify-
ing the fluids, and regulating the excretions.

The National Disease.
Dyspepsia is the most common disease amongall clas

es in this country. It assumes a thousand shapes, and
is the primary source ofinnumerable dangerous mala-
dies.; but whatever its type or symptoms, however oh-,

Mat the Press say:— I stinate its resistance- to ordinary preparations, it yields
The story is told with great simplicity. but with much l readily andrapidly to this searching sunerringremedy.

power and pathos. Whoever tikes it will find itdifficult ' . Bilious Affections.to lay it. down until it Is linished.—St'atfonotBra, Wash-
ington, D. C. The quantity and qualityof thebile are of vital ini.

parlance to health. Upon the User, the gland which no-.A narrative ofreal experience likethe above, will have •
far more effect agaiuse slavery than the ingeniously j crates

ifying
this

itai
fiuid,thesepimulariticllasoperate speci

effectually
ally,

curingdaun-
infallibly

rectmandwroughhoverernovel, boever true to life its pictures may be.
dice, Bilious RemitUusts,and all the varieties ofWaitaki—American Baptht.

Itere is a book of facts, stranger than Ration, and a I generated by an unnatural condition ofthe organ.
thousand-fold more thrilling: a simple tale of lifelong Liver Complaints.
oppression, revealing truly the workingsoftee "peculiar I lJniesa the-bowels perform their functions properly,institution" in our country. To the story-loving we ' the whole body suffers. Tens of thousands dieannual.would say, here is a story worth reading.—Mission Rec. 1 Irof Dyitentery. Diarrhoea, Chronic Constipation, andAir- Athorough CANVASSER Is wanted in each coun- 1 other diseases of those waste pipes in the system. Thety in the free States, to engage in the sere ofthe above. , effectof the pills upon all intestinal disorders, ...Beth,work immediately. Such can easily dear from - , ...um,' or epidemic is a phenomenon in medicine. By$5O to $lOO per Mouth! ' - following the ;whiled directions, the mostalarming cle.The work is beautifully printed and bound, and leas . -iris rif bowel complaint are promptly controlled.
largeas the books that sell for $1,25; but as We Mean to , - - .- - A Word-A- ..tof='Eerititles.'sell at least ONE lIUNDRED TIRODSNSD COPIES. 4lEDDili, ;.

.-
-

~...

gents, we have nu,46 the retail price only atDOLLAR. r .The. local. debility and irregularitiee whichare the es-
- A Sample Copy of the book will be sent byinalf,- post- Ipedal annoyances ofthe;winilier sex, and which, whenagepaid, onreceipt of the price,-and our private circular-1 neglected, always shorten life,7are,relieyed for the then

to Agents, with terms, eta. Address : ... • .Wag;and prevented for thelimo:tiro:ens, bya course of
IL riorpON, przuIltfier; i this mild but, thorough alternative.'

March 17, 'SS-1
...........

n. N0.29 Ann street,- Nen: York. i tee::IfolloWays Pills are the hest remedies known in
. the world for the following diseintesi.—6‘l)ettill to-all Vermin: 71 . hma, Diarriums, . Indigestion,

FlComplaints, Drepsy, Influenza, ....

IMMlltsi Debility, Inflammation,Colds,.Fever &Ague, Inward Weakness,
Cheat Diseases, Piles, Female Complaints,
Costiveness, Headaches, Lowness of Spirits,LiverComplainta, StonesGravel, SecondarySymptoms,Venereal Affection, Worms of-all kinds.

*ne Sold at the Slanufactory of ProfessorUelloway, 80
Maiden Lane, New York, and by all respectable Drug.
gists and Dealers in Medicine throughout the unitedStates and thecivilized world, inboxes at 25 ccnts, 804cents, and $l. each.

Csomotil—Norteare genuine unless the words "Hol-loway, New York and London," are discernible asa Wa-
ter-mark in every leaf of the- book of directions around
each pot or lax; the same may be plainly seen by hold-ing- the leaf to the light. Ahandsome reward will begiven to any one rendering such information as maylead to the detcctionofany party-or parties counterfeit-ing the medicines or vending the same, knowing them-
to be spurious..
Thereis aconsiderable saving by taking thelarmrsizes:
N. B—Directions for theguidance ofpatients in everydisorder are affixed to each box. [March 31,'58.

Ofall dimmer., the great, first Puss:Springs from neglect Of Nature's laws.
SUFFER. NOTI

swnsN:A
CURE IS GUARANTEED

IN ALL STAGZS OF

SECRET DISEASES ,
Self-abase, Nervous Debility, Strictures, Gieets, Grav-

el, Diabetes. Diseases of the Kidneys and Bladder,
mercurial Rheumatism, Scrofula, Paine in the Bones
and Ankles. diseases of theLungs, Throat,NoseandEyes, Ulcers upon the Bid), or Limbs, Cancers,Dropsy, Epileptic Fits, St.Vitus' Dance, and all Dis-eases arising froma derangement oftee Sexual Or-gans, such as Nervous Trembling, Lon ofMemory,toes ofPower, General Weakness, Dizonees ofVisionwith peculiar spots appearing before the eyes, Loss ofSight, Wakefulness,Dyspepsia, Liver Disease.Eruption"upon the Face, Pain in the Back and Dead, Female Ir-regularities and all improper dlechargesfrom both sexes_It matters not from what muse the disease originated,however long standing or obstinate the RECOTICD.TIS CURTAIN, sod in a shorter time than a permanent curecan be effected by any other treatment, even alter thedisease has baffled the skill of eminent physicians and re-sisted all their means ofcure. The medicines are pleas-ant without odor, causing no sickness and free frommercury or balsam. During twenty years ofpractice. I.have rescued trom the Jaws of Death many thousands,who, in the last stages of the above-mentioned diseases,hadbeen given up to die by their physickum, which war-rants me in promising to -the afflicted, who may placethemselves under my care; a 'perfect and most speedycure. Secret Diseases are the greatestenemies tohealth,as they are the first cause ofConsumptipn, Scrofula andmany other diseases, and shonid be a tetror to. the hu-man family. As a permanent cure is scarcely. ever ef-fected, a majority ofthe eases falling into the bands ofincompetent persons; who notonlyfail to cure the dis-eases butruin the constitution, fillingtbe' system: withmercury, which, with the disease, hastens the suffererinto a rapid Consumption.

lint should the disease and the treatment not causedeath speedily and the victim marries, the disease is en-tailed upon the children, who are born with feeble con-stitutions, and the current of life corrupted by a viruswhich betrays itself in Scrofula -letter, Ulcers,Krim.tlons and other affections ofthe Skin, Eyes, Throat andLungs, entailingupon them a brief existence of suffer—-ing and consigning them to an early grave.SELF ABUSE is another, formidable enemy to health,.for nothing else in the dread catalogue ofhuman. disrie-
esSmuees so destructive a drain upon the system, draw.ing its thousands of victims through a few years of suf-fering down to an untimely grave. Itdestroys the Net,corm System, rapidly wastes away the energies of life,causes mental derangement, prevents the proper devel-opment of the system, disqualifies for marrirgei society,business, and all earthly happiness, and leaves Use suf-ferer wrecked in body or mind, predisposed to Consump..tion and a train of evils more to bedreaded than deathitself. With the fullest confidence Iassure the urifortn-nate victims of SelfAbuse that a permanent and.speedycure can be effected, and with the abathlothrmit of min-e= practices my patients can berestored to robust, vig-orous health.

The afflicted arc cautioned against the use of PatentMedicines, for there are we many in/pinions snares in thecolumns of the public prints to catch and rob tbe unwarysufferers, that millions have their constitutions ruinedby the vile compounds ofquack doctors, or the equallypoisonous nostrums vended as "Patent Medicine." Ihavo carefully analyzed many,of the so-called PatentMedicines. andfind that nearly all of them contain Cor-rosive Sublimate, which is one of the strongest prepars-thms of mercuryand a deoullypoison, which, instead ofwhine the disease. disables the system for life.Titres-fourths of the patent nostrums now In we areput up by unprincipled and ignorantpersons whodo notunderstatd even the alphabet of the Alarms MIDICA,and are equally as destitute of any knowledge of the hu-man system, having one objectonly in view, and that tomake money regardless of consequences.1 tarities and all disallow of melee and femalestreated on principles established by twenty years ofPractice, and sanctioned by thousands of the most re-markable cures. 'Medicines withfoil dire411°118 Bent toany part ofthe United States or Canada& by patients
communicating their symptoms by letter. Business cor-
respondence strictly confidential. Address

J. SUMMERVILLE, M. D.,Office No. 11.31 Filbert St., (Old No. 109,] below twelfth,

March 18, 18518.—Iy•
=

All Right About Faces,
TF NOT, it can be made right by calling at J. DAILY'S
1. NNW SET-Liner GALLERY, in S. J. Stine's New Bond-
ing, one door east of Reinhard's Hotel, where youcan ob-
tain a LIKENESS that will compare favorably in every
respect with any taken elsewhere. He has one of the
beat sky-lights in the country; and having spared no
painsto make his rooms comfortable, he solicits a large
than] of patronage from thecitizens of Lebanon and sur-
rounding country. Sal•Prices to suit the times.Lebanon,Hov. 18, TUT. 3. DAILY.

D° you wanta plain Duff Blind? CaD at
WALTZ & RCEDEL'S Store.

Boot and Shoe More.
•. JACOB RCEDEL respectfully in.

, forms the, nubile that ho still contin-
ues his extensive establishment inSAW waft his new bnilding.in Cumberlandst.,
where be hopes to render the same
satisfaction es heretofore to all whomay favor him with their custom, lie invites Merchantsand dealersin BOOTS and SHOES, and every ono whowiSheirto purchase fashionatile end durable articles inhis ltriez to call and examine 'for themselves, his largeand varied stock.

He is determined to surpass all competition I' the
• manufacture of every article in bis business, suitable forany Market in the Union. A due tare is token in regard
to materials and workmanship; nonebut the best quali-
ty ofLEATHER and other materiels are used, and none
but the best workmen are employed.

P. S.-'-=die returns his sincere thanks to his friends forthe very liberal, patronage heretofore bestowed on him.Ile hopes by strict attention tobusiness and endeavoringto please his customers, to merita share of public pat-
ronage. ' [Lebanon, Feb. 17,'38.

REMOVAL! REMOVA LI REMOVAL!
Fall and Winter Arrival of

Boots Shoes , Hats, Caps
,

az
Trunks.

fr HE Subscriberwould respectfully inform the citizensofLebanon and vicinity, that he has REMOVED hisBOOT and SHOE STORE to his New Buildinv, , in Mara
street, between Beinhartrs and Rander's Hotels, where he
has just opened a superior stock of BOOTS and SHOES,
for Ladies, Gentlemen and Children, embracing CalfSkin,Goat Hip, and thick Boots for Men. and Youths; allkinds of Monroes,such as Calfskin,Moreccoliip and coarse
for Men, Boys and Youths; also a general assortment ofMen's Gaiters, such as enameled Congress Calf, CongressCloth and Hip Congress for Men and Boys;

A general assortment ofgaiters for Ladies andChildren;
also Fancy Shoes for Ladles and Children all colors andstyles; a general assortment of Sandals, Boots and Busk-ins, for. Ladies and Children.

HATS AND CAPS,
such as fine Moleskin, Silk and Brush Rats, a general as-
sortment ofall colors and styles of soft Rats for Meu andBoye. Also, a variety of Traveling Trunks,

„gc,f7-All the above articles he offers for saleat the lowest
rates for Cash. Come one, come all,and see, examine andjudge for yourselves. He Meiall kindsofhomemadeßootsand Shoes, and will take orders for any kinds ofBoots and Show and fulfill them in a short time.

Lebanon, Oct:2l, 1857. JOHN GASSER.
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MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. IVM. YOUNG.MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. IYM. YOUNG.MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.

DIARRIAOR GUIDE.—YOUNG'S GREAT PHYSIO-LOGICAL WORK, The Pocket Esculapius, orEvery OneHis Own Doctor, by War. You co, M. D. It is written Inplain language for the general reader, and is illustratedwith upwards of One Hundred Engravings. All youngmarried people, or those contemplating marriage, andbowies the least impediment to married life, ehodid readthis book. It discloses secrets that every one should beacquainted with. Still, it is a book that must be keptlocked up, and not lie about the house. It will be sentto any oneon the receipt of twenty fire cents. AddresDr. WM. YOUNG, 152 SPRUCE street, above FourtkPhiladelphia. [January 20, 16.5.9.-ly

TAKE NoTIEC E.The old stone worm is come toLife again.TOUN PETER MOYER would respectfully inform the0 publicthat he continues thebuei mess of LIMESTON SSAWING AND DRESSING by horse power, in ChestnutStreetEast Lebanon. lie finishes the following articlesout of the best and soundest limestone that can be pro-cured in this neighborhood, viz—Dope Suss and PLAT-TORUS, STEPS, WLSDOW &LIZ and 1:1F-tD.S. CELLAR DOORCostae, Cosa-Svomrs, Shoe Scraper blocks, as well asany other article that can he manufactured of limestone.His Curb-stones aro front four to fire inches thick; andhis prices in accordance with the quality.Pia was the first person that introduced the lime-stoneinto tbie place, and is now prepared to finish off lime-stone eo as to give it anappouraoce very little inferior tothat of the handsomest Marble, in proof of which asser-tion ke directs he public to the finished work at his es-tablishment. He respectfully invites all those who in-tend erecting new buildings, to call at his establishmentand convince theme elVes of the excellent finish of hiswork as also of the cheapness of his prices.Lebanon, March 24,1858.-Iy.
For Cheap Cloth, Cassitner
SATINETT, and all kind of Woolen Goods, call at theCentre Building of TUBER & BRO'S, whore you willfind every variety of-Goods for Gentlemen & Boys' Wear,in kind for the seasonand in price ts suit tire times.Lebanon, Oct. 21; 1857.

NEW YORK ADVERTISEMEATE.
1868. RIC HARDSON'S 1868.

Advertising House,
360 Iktoadway, N. E. Invites the epeeist attention of

ell .Agents, Dealer', and Readers generally to the
followingfresh and valuable Advertisementa

from New York, City.

Cristodoro's Hair Dyc. --

Within a nut-ehell all the merits lie,
Of crlatadoro's never-equalled Dye ;

Wed It mates black, tobrown transforms a grey,
Mid keeps the fibres always from decay.

refit nttlteltlese, ALvititlisittl Hair Dye, still 'hoidens
oldtvo.ll Iffiest bliftlleles and efficacious- flair

DyeTrepared and wild, wbolesale
and Med slid Alpyital In tett private roema, at fears-
tam's, N. It Astor ibis', Broadway, New York, and
by Ail Dt'llateth SlidIffirrutlMT-9 ip the United Stites.

jvdeit,v.-T.13t61.1* SO it,
Merck It, 1558-441.

- A Svizrli-D rut-StitATED NEWSPAPER I
ilarpeion ViTeeklyi

AJOURNAh Or lAtLtßATlON—Employs the inst.
Talent in the World! Teams, invariably. in a4vanee

.1 copy for 20 weeks, $lOO 5 copies for 1 yeir, ga 00L n1 " . ..1 year, - . 250 12 s, . 20 00
1. " ". 2. years, 4OO 25 . . . " 40 00

Ilasper's "%feebly" and ",. sgazine." one year, $4,00.
Postmaster's sendinga club of twelve or twenty five,

will receive a copy Villa*
"Subscriptions may commence with any number.
Specimen numbers gratuitously supplied.
Back numbers can be furnished to any extent.
Clergymenand Teachers supplied at lowest ClubRates.

, • •-, , HARPER. & BROTHERS, Publishers,
'March 17,'58-2m. . Eriniklin Square, New York.

It ire not a Dye.
VE subjoin mfew.names of those "who- recommend

Mrs. S.A. ALLEN'SWORLD'S HAIR RESTORER
AND ZYLOBALSAISIUM. Fred. Eaton, of Union Uni-
versity: "The fallingof heir ceased, and my grey locks
changed to original color." Rev. 0:A. Buckbee, Treaa'r
AM, Bible Union. N.Y.: "Icheerfully add my testimo-
ny." Rev. U. V. Degan,Ed.."Guideto Iloliness," Boston:
"We can testify to its effects." Rev. E.R. Fairchild, Cor.
Sec. Ch'n Union, N. Y.: "Usedin my family with benefi-
cial effects." ROY. A. Wehster,_ "Chr'n Era," Roam,
"Since using yourpreparation, I am neitherbald orgrey
ae heretofore." Rev. Jas. H, Cornell, Cff. Sec, etc., N-

"lt has restored the hair of one of my family to its
original color, and stopped its fallingout, etc., etc. We
can quote from numerous others of, like standing in Eu-
rope and America, but for:further information, send for
circular to Sins. ALLEN'S

IVorliVeltnir-Remterer Depot, No.= Broome et, N. Y
March 17, '5B-Bm. „let, Sold Everywhere.

keepers shOuld .0t fail to try them.—N: F. Alec, May 1;-,°Costar's" r t, roach, ke., Exterminator is an infallibledOstiklye of tame pestilent creatures. lila bed bug Ex-
terminator I valued beyond measure by everyhousewife
who has had occasion to use it. So is his Electric Pow-
der, Whiel. is certain death to Mosquitoes, Moths,
Fleas, and vermin ofevery sort.—/ndiernopolis Senthed:

Mat r+e Druggist, my:
A. J. Bit/Wisest, (Druggist)NewLisbon,O. "YourExter-

minators prove satWaetory."
0. & T. E. DieDossto, (Druggists) New Brunswick. N..1:

"We tried the rat, mach, &c., Externsinator, and it an-
swered a goodpurpcse."

B. B. CoNsixonani, (Druggists) Beaver Dam, Wis. "It
(the rat, rata, &c., Exterminator) is highly satisfneto:
ry to those w have tried it." -

Sax= flu., (Drwgist) Dear Creek, Pfekaway Co., o.
"The rat, roach, at., Exterminator does all it is recom-
mended to do."

09111.P05D & Lotindiuss., (Druggists/ ...ehr.r.lr.Pa "We
are pleased td @WY that which Issold gives satisfaction.'

Geo. Ross, (Drugglet).Cardingtou, 0. "It(therat, roach;
Me.Exterminator) sells like hot cake], giving general'
eatbisetion."

Dr. 11. Swam & 90; Wholesale and Retail Agents,
Philadelphia, Pn:Sold ii GUILFORD k LEMBEEDER,Agents,

. /4/anon, Penn'a.,

otr Elll OVA•L
FtOVIII R'S-Wakfriarelikti Mitzi' Drug Store;Rethova to luta New Building. on Cumber:

' Ding Stfebt, opposite the T.:lngleDifilditigi,
Dahation, Pa. .

THE &kit:lin--tances and the Fitt, in general, that he has colt:
stoutlyon hand a large titiP±. 'of

u 0:8 , P.BithititEßY •

MEDICINES, PAINTS;
CHEMICALS 3):1E-STUFtt..-

VARNISHES, „ TURPENTINE,
GLASS-WARE, M BRUSHES,

HAIR-OILS, EXTRACTS,
Burning Fluid, Surgical Instruments, Toilet Soaps, Se:
gam Tobacco, dm. Also a ettrietY.ofFancy Articles too*
numerous to mention, which he offers at low rates, and
warrants the qualities of the articles as represented--
Purchasera will please-remember this, end examine the
qualities and prices of .his goods,. before purchasing else-
where. 4Qr.Physicians' prescriptions and family reel-
pescarefully compounded, at all hours ofthe day or
night,by callingat the Drug Store, opposite theEagle
Buildings.

On Sundays the Store will be' opened- for the COITV
pounding of prescriptions betWeen the hours of 7 and
10o'clock, A. M., 12 and 1, and 4 and 5 P.

Lebanon, Dec. 9,1837. DAVID §:RADER


